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. Bilateral erythematous-violaceous nevus on the face and generalized nevus flammeus on the whole body. Bluish-gray Mongolian spots are seen on the trunk, back, buttock and extremities. We report the case of an 18-month-old Korean female paitent. The patient presented to our clinic with congenital erythematous lesions on her face with large bluish-gray patches on the trunk and extremities. She was born full-term through a cesarean section, weighed 4,400 g, and her mother experienced no pathological events during pregnancy and delivery. The familial history was unremarkable for lesions. The general physical examination revealed, bilateral nevus of Ota with melanosis bulbi on her face and generalized port-wine stains (nevus flammeus) on her whole body. In addition, extensive bluish-gray hyperpigmented patches (Mongolian spots) were located on the trunk and extremities (Fig. 1 ). On the developmental evaluation, she presented mild developmental delay (The patients could stand alone but could not walk alone perfectly). The right thigh circumference was smaller than the left thigh circumference by 2 cm, but this sign was within normal variation range. Magnetic resonance imaging of the brain did not reveal abnormal findings. Phacomatosis pigmentovascularis (PPV) is a rare disorder characterized by the combination of vascular malformation and pigmentary abnormalities. In 1947, Ota et al. 
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